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Trends in ecosystems, including the life support, are calling to us that things are out of stability.

Therefore, theory focuses on key challenge areas including of climate change, reduction of

waste and policy across global supply chains, containes examples of potential products

addressing global market niches which appeal to investors, researchers, scientists, and policy

makers: biofuel, biopharma, food, feed and perfumery additives areas and joined in

collaborative manner through solution-driven discussion in analyses of bottlenecks and

problems. The created vision organically runs through the use of the general natural creator of

Life conditions – microalgae with considerations to design and operate an environment by

development microalgae production system and their biomass processing on an industrial level

in a more sustainable manner. The descriptions made on the transition toward a bioeconomy

by including microalgae in the Biological and Production Cycles. The theory proves and

demonstrates that microalgae must be the key environmental management tool for the new

design and building sustainable development of life and strategic heart of Global Life Conserve

Industry addressed to approach of a new design and bulding of environment.A truly coherent

GHG emission mitigation, waste management and other production policy is ways to bring

these traces closer for cost effective manufacturing, well being economy and human health and

improving of resource use efficiency. This ensures that the adverse effects of extreme events

are minimized or mitigated and that business and industry have a great challenge and

opportunity to play a decisive role. Through examination of current strategies being employed,

established evidences and the merits of a knowledge-based approach theory provide what

measures are required to decision makers who must make choices in the face of risks in order

to increase the likelihood of market uptake through expansion of resource efficiency across

global supply chains, building products and technology roadmaps, contemporary

manufacturing of value added products and can be used to limit the magnitude of future

climate change, waste management, bio-energy and improving of human health.
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Carbon Capture and Storage, CDM - Clean Development Mechanism, DHA –

Docosahexaenoic acid, EIA - U.S. Energy Information Administration, EISA – U. S. Energy

Independence and Security Act, EH - Enzymatic hydrolysis, EPA - U.S. Environmental

Protection Agency, EPAa - Eicosapentaenoic acid, FT - Fischer-Tropsch, GHG - greenhouse

gas, HAB - harmful cyanophyte algal bloom, HC -hydrocarbons, LFGs - landfill gases, MSW-

municipal solid waste, MtCO2eq - million metric tons of carbon dioxide equivalent,

Omega-3FAs- Omega-3 fatty acids, PBR – photobioreactor, PM - particulate matter, RDIF -

Renewable drop in fuel, RINs - Renewable Identification Numbers, RFS - Renewable Fuel

Standard, VC - venture capital, WFD - EU WasteFramework Directive, WHO - World Health

Organization, WFD - EU Waste Framework Directive, WtE - Waste-to-Energy, WTP -

wastewater treatment plant 1. IntroductionAccording to the classification of Millennium

Assessment human populations depend on a wide range of ecosystem services (supporting,

provisioning, regulating and cultural) for human well-being. However, their activities affect the

global life support system in ways that often compromise the continued provision of these

services and global shadow of environmental deterioration shows the approaching dangers

that threaten very life (UN 2012). The patterns of water, nutrient, and energy cycles in the

biosphere have been established in the course of many million years of biological evolution, but

the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment showed that over the past 50 years, humans have

changed ecosystems more rapidly and extensively than in any comparable period in human

history and that this has resulted in a substantial and largely irreversible loss in the diversity of

life on Earth. These cycles have been degraded in exponentially accelerating pattern during

the last 100 years, by human activities, mostly due to the lack of environmental consciousness,

knowledge of how to establish sustainable systems of environmental management.Climate

change is caused largely by human activities, and poses significant risks for and, in many

cases is already affecting on a broad range of human and natural systems (Panel on Adapting

to the Impacts of Climate Change 2010). The greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions picked up

again after 2000 and global energy-related carbon-dioxide emissions will increase on 55% by

2030, or by 1.7%/year (IEA 2006, EC 2006a, b). In May 9, 2013 the daily mean concentration

of CO2 in the atmosphere of Mauna Loa, Hawaii, surpassed 400 parts per million (ppm) (in the

middle of the XIX century concentration of CO2 in the atmosphere was about 280 ppm) (Ewald

2013) which confirm that we must take into account unforeseeable changes in the nature.

Furthermore, it is increasingly clear that society‘s poor often bear the highest costs of

ecosystem degradation. The cost of adapting to the impacts of a 2°C rise in global average

temperature could range from $70 to $100 billion per year between 2020 and 2050 (World

Bank 2010). Approximately 3.5 million deaths related to inadequate water supply, sanitation

and hygiene occur each year (WHO 2008).The release of toxic wastes from waste dumps and

industrial enterprises is a major threat to the provision of safe water in the world. Wastewater

contributes to increasing eutrophication and dead zones in the oceans (affect about 245,000

km2 of marine ecosystems) and freshwater, with consequent impacts on fisheries, livelihoods,



and human (UN 2012).With the continuous increase in the world‘s population, new dietary

habits and economic development, the pressure on the environment is steadily increasing.

These affect both social and economic sectors as well as threatening of the natural resources.

Therefore, there is an urgent need to identify important services provided by different

ecosystems to support for these. Bios require the unifying force for the harmonious co-

existence of all forms of life, leading to a new era of bio-diplomacy. Institutional reform and

development are key elements of the integrated approach to environmental resources

management. These exercises in future thinking provide a cursory view of potential futures and

an illustration of the interconnections between the various drivers. The need for more action is

clear, but institutional arrangements often militate against effective action. Well-functioning

institutions and laws must be enforced for high-quality policies. They must illustrate the

possible impacts of a set of strong policies and technological choices that may appear difficult

(or risky) today but are most likely to yield rapid economic and livelihood benefits at all levels

with reducing of long-term risks and uncertainties.Is current discussion leading to action? It is

widely recognized that the rapid advance of globalization since the Rio Earth Summit in 1992

has far exceeded the ability of the global system to reply to the sustainability challenges that

this has caused. The contribution of increased concentrations of CO2 to Climate change has

been the subject of a broad international consensus for over twenty years. Carbon offsets

(credits that are generated through avoiding the GHG emission) offers a possible resource.

The value of carbon produced within the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) projects

reached around $ 7 billion per year. However, low-income regions so far have little use of

carbon finance mechanism to mobilize capital for investments in energy access. Up to June

2011, only 15 CDM projects, or 0.2 % of the total, have been designed to increase or improve

energy access for households (IEA 2011). The mechanism of GHG credits showed that it did

not prevent environmental deterioration as well as CTI and its PFAN activities are less than

needed today. This time frame also corresponds to the period during which the global

community has come to understand human impacts on the environment better than ever

before, and has developed an ever-expanding system of global governance to address these

problems.What kind of institutional arrangements are relevant in this context to deal with new

types of risk and opportunity? In order for a policy tooperate successfully, countries must have

the requisite capacities to implement any given policy mechanisms. It can also help set realistic

opportunities for policy outcomes. The Copenhagen climate change conference failed to find

global a solution to this problem. In June 2012, a Pocket Guide to Sustainable Development

Governance for the Rio+20 Summit identify that despite the growing number of institutions,

instruments, and processes addressed to sustainable development, environmental problems

have intensified globally (Cruickshank et al. 2012). The continued degradation of the global

environment has not been caused solely by governance weaknesses, but rather by a multitude

of drivers, including prevailing economic models and patterns of consumption and production

as well as due to lack of environmental consciousness and mechanistic approach to the

management of natural resources (Cruickshank et al. 2012). These include externalities related

to capturing the full benefits of innovation, market structures such as barriers to market

entrants and infant industries, subsidies for energy technologies and security, and financial

market failures. Market failures take place in other areas too, which, while less commonly

recognized, may be a larger driver behind government support for companies (IRENA 2012).

Better instruments are required to promote desirable action by governments for positive

upstream-downstream relations. The number of policies in use per country is also correlated

with income: high-income countries use an average of 4.8 different policy types, whereas in



low-income countries it is only 2.2 (IEA 2011). Most countries use tax concessions, though

capital grants which are mainly found in high-income countries. Risk-sharing mechanisms

aimed at mobilizing domestic lending from commercial banks for renewables companies and

projects, but have high perceived credit (i.e., repayment) risk. Typically a guarantee is partial,

that is, it covers a portion of the outstanding loan principal with 50 - 80% being common. Only

fewer regulatory policies are in low-income countries. The above listed usual justification for

economic support seeks to correct the market and/or regulatory failures. However, studies on

effectiveness to date suggest that the most important factors in policy effectiveness are the

extent to which support comprehensively addresses barriers to deployment, in a manner that is

sustained (IEA 2011). Should it be so difficult for companies to re-innovate their business

models? Among the different types of policy tools available, incentives most effective when

connected to production rather than investment (IEA 2011). Taking into account an

adequatereturn on investment, the closer the support to the generation cost, the more likely

the mechanism is to be cost-efficient. Efficiency can also change over time due to

technological innovation and the forces of competition. Such dynamic effects can be tracked by

a time series of efficiency evaluations or indicators of competitiveness, such as market

diversity (Butler and Neuhoff 2008). This requires more in-depth analysis, which might touch

upon factors such as the type of policy in use, policy and management design, non-economic

barriers, country ambitiousness, resource intensity and energy prices. Studies on effectiveness

to date suggest that the most important factors in policy effectiveness are the extent to which

support comprehensively addresses barriers to deployment, in a manner that is sustained and

set against a background of firm but plausible commitments (IEA 2011). Such indicators can be

useful in helping to assess the long-term efficiency of policies, also termed market conformity:

the extent to which a sector or technology will be economically sustainable without support, in

a fully competitive, demand-driven market (Van Dijk et al. 2003).
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low-income countries it is only 2.2 (IEA 2011). Most countries use tax concessions, though

capital grants which are mainly found in high-income countries. Risk-sharing mechanisms

aimed at mobilizing domestic lending from commercial banks for renewables companies and

projects, but have high perceived credit (i.e., repayment) risk. Typically a guarantee is partial,

that is, it covers a portion of the outstanding loan principal with 50 - 80% being common. Only

fewer regulatory policies are in low-income countries. The above listed usual justification for

economic support seeks to correct the market and/or regulatory failures. However, studies on

effectiveness to date suggest that the most important factors in policy effectiveness are the

extent to which support comprehensively addresses barriers to deployment, in a manner that is

sustained (IEA 2011). Should it be so difficult for companies to re-innovate their business

models? Among the different types of policy tools available, incentives most effective when

connected to production rather than investment (IEA 2011). Taking into account an

adequatereturn on investment, the closer the support to the generation cost, the more likely

the mechanism is to be cost-efficient. Efficiency can also change over time due to

technological innovation and the forces of competition. Such dynamic effects can be tracked by

a time series of efficiency evaluations or indicators of competitiveness, such as market

diversity (Butler and Neuhoff 2008). This requires more in-depth analysis, which might touch

upon factors such as the type of policy in use, policy and management design, non-economic

barriers, country ambitiousness, resource intensity and energy prices. Studies on effectiveness

to date suggest that the most important factors in policy effectiveness are the extent to which

support comprehensively addresses barriers to deployment, in a manner that is sustained and

set against a background of firm but plausible commitments (IEA 2011). Such indicators can be

useful in helping to assess the long-term efficiency of policies, also termed market conformity:

the extent to which a sector or technology will be economically sustainable without support, in



a fully competitive, demand-driven market (Van Dijk et al. 2003).Our ripening into maturity and

survival will depend on our ability to assimilate the explosive progress of technology towards a

new culture - bioculture – webbed with unifying values and based on the better understanding

and respect of the right and rule of bios. Improving environment management is the most

significant challenge of our time, particularly since ecosystem degradation must be avoided.

The management of the enterprise includes the combination of peoples in order to achieve the

effective use of resources and is implemented through planning, organization, control, and

motivation of personnel. If such a system is established efficiently, it can ensure the obtaining

of necessary and useful outcomes from a system. Economic estimation is recognized as an

important element of environmental management and provides a key that can assist in the

decision making process. This tool to steer the natural resource is still underdeveloped and

incompletely used. It may be difficult for existing companies to integrate principles of bioculture

with the principles of their existing core business models, but that is not stopping them if new

developments will be in a cost-effective manner. Investors will want to know that the actions

you‘ve taken so far have been based on the strongest evidence and available industry

information and cost advantages are the primary drivers for sustainable development friendly

investments (Avagyan 2008a, b, 2010a, 2011, 2017). Motivation is a kind of basic function of

management because, without motivation, an innovative idea cannot work successfully. Finding

such satisfactory solutions to the challenges ahead will need a linking of energy security,

environmental and climate impacts. However, it requires the implementation of new innovation

management approach in the novel ways and technology and innovation will remain at the

heart of success.Current techniques have employed microbes in green technology, where they

are used in the production of biofuels and waste mitigation. However, many decisions that are

uniquely motivated by the financial bottom line can also provide effective means of falling risks

and uncertainties related to water (UN 2012).Unfortunately, much of the current interests in

algae production is based also on a lack of understanding of the science underpinning this

technology, and on a misreading, or lack of reading of the prior technical reports (Lundquist et

al. 2010). Therefore, the objectives of this book are analyzing of the evolution pathway towards

a sustainable development and bio-based economy through including microalgae in Bio and

Industrial Cycles with consideration of both the results of human actions and natural

environmental change in order to provide balanced, in-depth debate for promoting of improved

ecosystem management, its cultivation and restoration as well as their implications for science

and engineering. Consequently, developed theory focuses on key challenge areas including of

climate change, reduction of waste, policy, biofuel, biopharma, feed and perfumery additives

production across global supply chains, and joined in a collaborative manner through solution-

driven discussion in analyses of bottlenecks and problems. The created vision that organically

runs through the use of the general natural creator of Life conditions – microalgae with

considerations to design and operate an environment through the development microalgae

production system and their biomass processing on an industrial level in a more sustainable

manner. The book (with the update of 2018) includes examples of potential products

addressing to global market niches which appeal to investors, researchers, scientists, and

policymakers. This ensures that the adverse effects of extreme events are minimized or

mitigated and that business and industry have a great challenge and opportunity to play a

decisive role. Through an examination of current strategies being employed, established

evidences and the merits of a knowledge-based approach it provides information what

measures are required to decision makers who must make choices in the face of risks and can

be used to limit the magnitude of future climate change, waste management, bio-energy and



improving human health. 2. Theory of Global Sustainable Development based on including of

microalgae in Bio and Industrial CyclesSolving large-scale environmental problems requires

more than just engineering and technological solutions that also include inter- and trans-

disciplinary efforts, concerted action and participatory approaches of end-users, investors, and

regulators. Brainstorming allows you to establish new models of philosophy and ways to solve

problems. True innovators know that hitting upon a successful idea is a process of trial and

error, and more often than not, you have to experiment with several approaches before

discovering one that works. We can learn a lot from ecosystems, which are to a high extent

sustainable, flexible and adaptable. However, microalgae were the key tool for life development

on Earth; at present time algae produce approximately 50-70% of the atmospheric oxygen and

are the World Ocean water natural cleaner. It is an approved choice of Nature and is not a

revolutionary approach. Therefore, microalgae must be the key tool for the new design and

building sustainable development of life, ecological engineering, environmental management

and strategic heart of Global Life Conserve Industry (Avagyan 2008, 2011, 2013, 2017).The

global market for algal biomass is poised for explosive growth in the fifteen years (Avagyan

2008d, Lane 2013a). Currently, algae are attracting increased investment and interest from

biofuels, food, feed and biopharmaceutical industries. Thus, based on our experience as well

as the use of tools of system and synthetic biology we developed theory of Global Sustainable

Development aimed to the use microalgae in Bio and Industrial Cycles as generally understood

a proposed explanation of the latest empirical observations and findings, a model of reality

which has history of some million years of implementation devoted to bridging of the gap

between scientific research and the use of sound science in decision-making, regulation,

environmental management as well as business model as algorithms to predict the future

(Figure 1). Figure 1. Vision on Global Sustainable Development based on the use

microalgae in Bio and Industrial CyclesThe theory focuses on bringing together science,

industry and other stakeholders, to exploit new and emerging approaches and opportunities

that address social, environmental and economic challenges: necessity of transforming of GHG

emission and waste management; response on growing demand for safer, healthier, higher

quality food; decreasing risk of diseases and food-related disorders; manufacturing of biofuel

and pharmaceuticals with the following potential commercial outlets: mitigation Climate change

and waste, clean water recourse, cost-effective manufacturing of microalgae and their value-

added products.Our vision included a number of different established facts grounded on the

benefits and impact of microalgae with an expanding understanding of the steps that can be

taken to the development of the environment. 3. Microalgae and industrial production3.1.

Microalgae. Microalgae are a diverse group of microscopic plants with the wide range of

physiological and biochemical characteristics, contain up to 50-70% protein (up to 50% in

meat, and 15-17% in wheat), 30% lipids, over 40% glycerol, up to 8-14% carotene and a fairly

high concentration of vitamins B1, B2, B3, B6, B12, E, K, D, etc. compared with other plants or

animals (Avagyan 2008c, 2010b).The microalgae group includes the prokaryotic blue-green

Cyanobacteria and the eukaryotes: green algae and diatoms (Figure 2). Figure 2. Green

Chlorella and blue-green SpirulinaBlue-green Cyanobacteria are a group of prokaryotes with

the history of 2.7-3 billion years. Their difference from true algae is the lack of a nucleus and

chloroplasts.The taxonomy of cyanobacteria, often imprecise, is currently under a state of

revision (Fristachi and Sinclair 2008). Many cyanobacteria have not yet been characterized

(Afsar and Groves 1995, Ramsdell et al. 2005, SWCSMH 2007, Lopez et al. 2008, Fristachi

and Sinclair 2008, Warrington 2009). They are referred in the literature by various names such

as Cyanophyta, Myxophyta, Cyanochloronta,Cyanobacteria, blue-green algae and blue-green



bacteria. The majority of cyanophytes are aerobic photo-autotrophs, their life processes require

only oxygen, light and inorganic substances. They were probably the chief primary producers

of organic matter and the first organisms to release elemental oxygen into the primitive

atmosphere, which was until then free from O2. Their fossils have been identified to be over

three billion years old. More highly evolved organisms typically outperform their predecessors

in the battle for survival.Eukaryotic green algae, the base of the aquatic food web, evolved from

prokaryotic Cyanobacteria between 2.5–1.0 billion years ago. Green algae predominated over

cyanobacteria in recent times. Although carrying out oxygenic photosynthesis (e.g. split water

to produce O2 and fix CO2 into biomass by using sunlight) and most algae are photosynthetic

or autotrophic, some microalgae have many canals so use organic substrates (e.g. glucose,

acetic acid, etc.) in the light or dark (respectively mixotrophic and heterotrophic growth).3.2.

History of microalgae production development. Through the agency of the photosystems,

nutrition, a suitable temperature, water, and the sun as a source of energy, carbon dioxide is

transformed into sugars as a result of photosynthesis. The production of microalgae is a

profitable business, resource-saving and environmentally friendly process (Avagyan 2008a, d,

2010a, c). The industry originated research in the U.S., former USSR, Japan, Germany and

other countries addressed to the production of food and feed additives. One of first the

Carnegie Institution of the Research Corporation of New York created research on the bio-

engineering aspects of the microalgae large-scale manufacturing when these organisms were

investigated as a potential source of a number of products including antibiotics and food. As a

result, the Research Corporation made a contract with the Stanford Research Institute on

construction of pilot plant for Chlorella cultivation within the use of artificial light and sunlight in

1948 (Lundquist et al. 2010). The basic problem was to discover whether it might be feasible as

well as practical to grow large quantities of algae in a controlled system.The objectives of the

U.S. DOE Aquatic Species Program (ASP (NREL/TP-580-24190, 1978 - 1996, $ 25 million))

were the selection of wild microalgae strains, testing by various medium factors and eventually

the isolation of promising strains for the production of biofuels (Lundquist et al., 2010). The

former USSR scientists became interested also in open-air cultivation and began experimental

work in 1957 when a large-scale system was set up at the Biological Institute of Petersburg

university and optimal harvests were about 10-20g d.w./sq. meter/day (Gromov 1968). As a

result, further open-air systems were set up at the Williams Institute near Moscow (1961) and

Uzbekistan Institute of microbiology in 1960 (Figure 3) as well as at 1965 in Tajikistan.The

used algae strains were Chlorella, Scenedesmus, and Ankistrodesmus. During the 1990s, the

Japanese government supported a major program on algae for CO2 capture with a budget of >

$250 million dollars (Lundquist et al. 2010). The Japanese program focused almost exclusively

on closed photobioreactors (PBRs) and mostly on so-called optical fiber bioreactors, designs

that collect sunlight using large concentrating mirrors and transmit the sunlight via optical fibers

into closed vessels to illuminate the algae cultures throughout its depth. Although such PBRs

achieved, in laboratory experiments, higher productivity than horizontal reactors, they were

more expensive and after ten-year efforts final report was unpublished (Lundquist et al.

2010). Figure 3. Pilot installation of 1961 for microalgae producing of Uzbekistan Institute

of Microbiology (volume of 22 cubs meter)The EU member countries mainly have not enough

installations for large-scale manufacturing of microalgae (Table 1) (Olivares 2012, Lane

2013a).Table 1: Global Biofuels Plant list (Lane 2013a)CompanyCountryFeedstockProduct

TypeCapacity(mgy)TechnologyABE South Dakota -

HuronUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationAbengoaSpainSugar

BeetBiodiesel TransesterificationAbengoaSpainSugar BeetEthanol0,000FermentationAbengoa



- pilotUSACorn stoverEthanol0,01EnzymaticHydrolysisAbengoa

BioenergyCorp.USACornEthanol0,000FermentationAbengoa

BioenergyUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationAbengoa

BioenergyUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationAbengoa

BioenergyUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationAbengoa

BioenergyUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationAbengoa BioenergyUSACorn/

BarleyEthanol0,000FermentationAbengoa BioenergyUSACorn/

MiloEthanol100,000FermentationAbengoa Bioenergy (total)USA-

Ethanol180,000FermentationAbsolute EnergyUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationAccionaSpai

n Ethanol300,000FermentationAccionaSpain BiodieselBioEthanol25,813FermentationACE Eth

anolUSACornEthanol115,000FermentationAcorSpainseedsBiodiesel70,000TransesterificationA

corSpainSeedsBiodiesel6,023TransesterificationADI

BiotechIndiaJatrophaBiodiesel TransesterificationAdkins

EnergyUSACornEthanol41,000FermentationADMUSAStoverEthanol0,02Enzymatic

HydrolysisADMUSAVegetable oilBiodiesel85,000TransesterificationADMGermanyRapeseedEth

anol975,000FermentationADMGermanyVegetablesOilsBioieselEthanol

anol83,893FermentationAdvance

OrganicMaterialsArgentinaSoyBiodiesel TransesterificationAdvanced BiodieselUSAVegetable

oilBiodiesel2,000TransesterificationAemetisUSACornEthanol45,000Fermentation Aemetis -

pilot USAswitchgrass, grass seed,grass straw and cornstalks Ethanol 0,15 Enzymatic

HydrolysisAfrican PowerinitiativeUgandajathropaBiodiesel TransesterificationAGP

AlgonaUSAVegetable oilBiodiesel0,000TransesterificationAGP Sergeant BluffUSAVegetable

oilBiodiesel0,000TransesterificationAGP St. JosephUSAVegetable oilBiodiesel0,000Transesterifi

cationAGPUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationAgranaAustriaseedsEthanol190,000Fermentatio

nAgranaAustriaSeedsBioEthanol16,348FermentationAGRI EnenrgyBritainCooking

OilBiodiesel TransesterificationAgribiofuels, LLCUSAVegetable

oilBiodiesel12,000TransesterificationAgro. Espirito SantoDo Turvo

(Agrest)BrazilSugarcaneEthanol30,521FermentationAgroind. OestePaulisa - (Agua

Limpa) Brazil Sugarcane Ethanol 22,142 FermentationAgroinvest

SAGreece Biodiesel21,941TransesterificationAgrupacion de colobaracion

SanAntonio Argentina Soy Biodiesel 50,000 TransesterificationAgua

BonitaBrazilSugarcaneEthanol10,611FermentationAkzo NobelFunctional

ChemicalArgentinaSoyBiodiesel TransesterificationAL-ABBAS SugarMillsPakistanSugar

CaneEthanol14,628FermentationAl-Corn Clean FuelUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationAlberti

naBrazilSugarcaneEthanol22,710FermentationAlchem Ltd.

LLPUSACornEthanol45,000FermentationAlchemi J.S. COEgypt Biodiesel TransesterificationAlc

idiaBrazilSugarcaneEthanol33,423FermentationAlcoazulBrazilSugarcaneEthanol22,675Fermen

tationAlcobiofuelBelgiumgrainEthanol150,000FermentationAlcobiofuelBelgiumGrainBioEthanol

12,907FermentationAlcoesteBrazilSugarcaneEthanol8,841FermentationAlconoaArgentinaSoyB

iodiesel230,000TransesterificationAlconoa

S.R.LArgentinaSoyBiodiesel TransesterificationAlcotra SingaporeSingaporeSugar

CaneEthanol14,628FermentationAlfa (Ex: Líder)BrazilSugarcaneEthanol14,323FermentationAlf

abiofuelsIndiaFOGBiodiesel TransesterificationAlgae.Tec -

demonstrationAustraliaAlgaeBiodiesel0,01TransesterificationAlgenol -demonstration

farmMexicoAlgaeEthanol0,10FermentationAllied

PetroleumNewZealand Biodiesel TransesterificationAllied RenewableEnergyUSAVegetable

oilBiodiesel15,000TransesterificationAlta



FlorestaBrazilSugarcaneEthanol43,630FermentationAlta

MogianaBrazilSugarcaneEthanol24,347FermentationAlta

PaulistaBrazilSugarcaneEthanol19,994FermentationAlterna EnergySouthAfricacooking

oilBiodiesel TransesterificationAlternative FuelSolutionsUSAVegetable

oilBiodiesel0,800TransesterificationAltiaFinlandBarley

StarchEthanol FermentationAltiaFinlandBarley

StarchBioEthanol FermentationAltraBiofuelsCoshocton EthanolUSACornEthanol0,000Ferment

ationAlurUruguay Biodiesel16,000TransesterificationAlvorada Do Oeste(Ex

Dalva)BrazilSugarcaneEthanol45,207FermentationAM BiofuelsMalaysiaPalm

OilBiodiesel0,000TransesterificationAm BiofuelsMalaysiaPalm

oilBiodiesel TransesterificationAmerican EnergyProducers.USAVegetable

oilBiodiesel60,000TransesterificationAmerican Process -

demonstrationUSAWoodBIOB0,47EnzymaticHydrolysisAmyris - 1stcommercial -

ParaisoBrazilSugarDrop-in fuels13,22FermentationAmyris - pilotUSASugarDrop-in

fuels0,01FermentationAnchor EthanolNewZealandWheyEthanol FermentationAndradeBrazilSu

garcaneEthanol21,034FermentationAntonio

RuetteBrazilSugarcaneEthanol39,823FermentationAOM

S.AArgentinaSoyBiodiesel50,000TransesterificationAquatic Energy -

pilotUSAAlgaeBiodiesel0,03Oil

extractionAralcoBrazilSugarcaneEthanol0,000FermentationArcher

DanielsMidlandUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationArcher

DanielsMidlandUSAcornEthanol0,000FermentationArcher

DanielsMidlandUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationArcher

DanielsMidlandUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationArcher

DanielsMidlandUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationArcher

DanielsMidlandUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationArcher

DanielsMidlandUSACornEthanol0,000FermentationArcher DanielsMidland (total)USA-

Ethanol1720,000FermentationArgent EnergyUKcooking oilBiodiesel60,000TransesterificationAr

iparArgentinaSoyBiodiesel50,000TransesterificationAripar Cereales

S.AArgentinaSoyBiodiesel TransesterificationArkalon Energy,

LLCUSAcornEthanol0,000FermentationASBChinan/aBiodiesel8,604TransesterificationAtena

(FazendaBartira)BrazilSugarcaneEthanol61,220FermentationAurora Algae -

demonstrationAustraliaAlgaeBiodiesel0,02AlgaetransesterificationAurora Algae -

pilotUSAAlgaeBiodiesel0,01TransesterificationAustralian RenewableFuels

AdelaideAustraliaCooking oilBiodiesel45,000TransesterificationAustralian RenewableFuels

BarnwathaAustraliaCooking oilBiodiesel60,000
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